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Brain Injury Group
Abbey House
25 Clarendon Road
Redhill
Surrey RH1 1QZ
www.braininjurygroup.co.uk
0800 612 9660

Meet Our Team
Sally Dunscombe, Operations Director
sally.dunscombe@braininjurygroup.co.uk
07774 205 870
Sally is the founder of the Group and has responsibility for: strategic partnerships
and developments, professional connections and the on-going development of
membership benefits.
Mark Beaumont, Director
mark.beaumont@braininjurygroup.co.uk
07730 217 643
Mark has been a director of Brain Injury Group since 2013. He assists with
business development.
Julie McCarthy, Executive Assistant
julie.mccarthy@braininjurygroup.co.uk
07740 283 080
Julie runs our training programme and supplier directory as well as organising
membership administration and accounts. She also manages relationships with
the healthcare professionals using our Legal & Welfare Service and looks after
our social media accounts.
Andy Smith, Website & Internet Marketing
andy.smith@braininjurygroup.co.uk
Andy is responsible for everything to do with our website including member
profiles and internet marketing.

Client facing services are free to access and enable you to differentiate your service
to clients and their families.
Case Management Assessment Screening
Undertaken at the point you retain the client, by a qualified brain
injury case manager, to help you plan your case.
Signposting to local and, if appropriate, national services. Referring
to other services offered by the Brain Injury Group or identifying the
need for a case manager to be instructed on the case.

Contact Sarah Ransome
01722 742442
sarah.ransome@indliv.co.uk

Family Co-ordinator Service
Usually involved following an assessment screening.
Available at times of crises to deal with specific issues the client or
family may face.
Contact Sarah Ransome
01722 742442
sarah.ransome@indliv.co.uk
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Welfare Benefits Advice
Identifying available benefits, assistance in completing the
application forms and, if necessary, practical support through any
appeal.

Contact Ryan Lewis on
0161 763 4800
RL@nestor.co.uk

Emotional Support Network
Where clients, their families and carers can talk in complete
confidence to those who have direct experience of the impact of
brain injury.
www.braininjuryisbig.org.uk

info@braininjuryisbig.org.uk
Helpline: 01483 770 999

Directory of Services
On-line directory of services and goods of interest to brain injured
individuals, their families, carers and professionals working with
them. Visit http://www.braininjurygroup.co.uk/services-a-z.html
Contact Julie McCarthy at
julie.mccarthy@braininjurygroup.co.uk
Brain Injury Assessments
Access to Brain Injury Awareness Programme
Provide specialist brain injury assessments, costs, person centred
support planning and risk identification and management. 1st
Enable provide supported living, outreach and transitional support
services.

Contact Jeff Dawson on
0151 348 0227
Jeff.dawson@1stenable.co.uk

Member services that support your client work with our brain injury specialists and
aid your cash-flow.
Specialist Medico-Legal Reports
Premex+ is a specialist service designed to provide high quality
medico-legal reports for complex cases.
The service is completely flexible to your requirements; preferred
experts can be recruited and you can liaise with them directly.

Contact Wayne Brannan
01204 478 320
wayne.brannan@premex.com

Neuro Consultants (and Digital Imaging)
Our neuro-exclusive network of leading consultants and specialists
will provide collaborative neurological reports and clinical services.
On-site access to a high density 3T scanner to identify subtle
disruption to the neuro pathways.
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Contact Emer MacSweeney on
020 33 55 35 36
emacsweeney@recognitionhealth.com

Case Management
Provision of on-going needs assessments, care and support via a
national network of clinically qualified Case Managers working to
relieve the burden on families and manage the rehabilitation
process.

Contact Sarah Ransome
01722 742442
sarah.ransome@indliv.co.uk
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PI Trusts and Financial Advice
Expert advice on: Periodical Payments; Personal Injury Trust; Court
of Protection Investments; and Taxation & Office of Public Guardian
Returns.

Contact Ryan Lewis on
0161 763 4800
RL@nestor.co.uk

Forensic Accounting Services
A comprehensive range of services provided by expert senior
accountants in the field, including formal expert reports, advisory
work and white-labelled schedules produced on an agency basis to
ensure maximum cost recovery.

Contact Richard Forth on
0113 387 5671
richard@forthsonline.co.uk

Costs Budgeting and Management
Preparation of costs budget alongside expert advice on retainer
documentation and recoverability. Full costs drafting, negotiation
and advocacy services.

Contact David Walmsley
0844 249 4150
davidw@veruslc.com

Specialist Brain Injury Counsel
Presenting the entire legal team to the vulnerable client and their
family early can establish a valuable rapport that aid the on-going
progress and clarify the client’s particular circumstances.
Our association with forward thinking, dynamic brain injury
specialists provide a network of genuine brain injury experts,
including Silks.

Contact Exchange Chambers on
0845 300 7747
info@exchangechambers.co.uk

Free use of mediation suites and meeting facilities in Central
London, Manchester and Liverpool

Contact 12KBW on
0207 583 0811
chambers@12kbw.co.uk

Contact 7 Bedford Row on
020 7400 7315
clerks@7br.co.uk
Complete Rehabilitation and Diagnostic Service
3d Rehabilitation provides a full suite of rehabilitation and ancillary
services.
These are available from a number of carefully selected partners to
provide the relevant support to individuals and their families.

Contact Wayne Brannan on
01204 478 320
wayne.brannan@premex.com
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Law firm business services that provide added value and the benefits of being part
of a collaborative group.
Risk Assessment and Training
e-learning, on site training and consultancy services:
Staff training; undertaking induction and assessment reviews;
ensuring safety at work; and compliance with statutory regulation.
Voucher for first £500 worth of service, thereafter 10% discount

Contact Amy Jensen on
08443 388589
amy.jensen@cardinus.com

Professional Indemnity Insurance
LawSelect is an exclusive, bespoke Professional Indemnity
Programme that provides premium stability through risk and claims
management from a specialist Lloyds of London broker.

Contact Janine Parker on
0207 280 8207
jparker@lawselect.net

Training Programme
Free attendance for first delegate at our one-day training seminars.
Further places available at subsidised rates.
Programme of free in house 1 hour training modules available over
a range of topics.

Contact Julie McCarthy on 07740
283080
julie.mccarthy@braininjurygroup.co.uk

Legal Communications Consultancy
Byfield Consultancy is a legal communications consultancy that
specialises in helping personal injury and clinical negligence
practices raise their profiles through the media. We position
lawyers as expert commentators in the media on issues affecting
the industry, as well as promoting client cases. This kind of
exposure can help the client's cause, drive new instructions to the
law firm, and position the lawyer as an expert in their field.
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Contact Gus Selitto on
0207 092 3988

Clemmie@byfieldconsultancy.com

For more details, call

0800 612 9660
or visit www.braininjurygroup.co.uk

Brain Injury Group
Abbey House
25 Clarendon Road
Redhill
Surrey RH1 1QZ
Follow us on

The Brain Injury Group’s primary objective is supporting those affected by brain injury.
January 2019

